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Enanthem or enanthema is a rash (small spots ) on the mucous membranes. It is characteristic of
patients with smallpox, measles, chicken pox and roseola infantum
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Enanthem or enanthema is a rash (small spots ) on the mucous membranes. It is characteristic of
patients with smallpox, measles, chicken pox and roseola infantum
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Enanthem or enanthema is a rash (small spots ) on the mucous membranes. It is characteristic of
patients with smallpox, measles, chicken pox and roseola infantum Viral infections can cause a
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Koplik spots (also Koplik's sign) are a prodromic viral enanthem of measles manifesting two to
three days before the measles rash itself. They are characterized . Forschheimer spots are a
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accompany .
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